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Hold up Paymaster and Take SPECIAL PURCHASE OF DRESSES whicfc comes' directly from New ROBERTSON'S OCTOBER SALE OF LINENS has been the sale watch-
edSixteen Thousand Dollars. York's best maker of dresses of dresses exclusively closed out a "cancelled for, the sale which women well know affords the most brilliant savings of

From Him in Coin and k .V '. i the year. Truly, timely is the big economy event for those who practice thelot" to our New York office at a stupendous sacrifice. We tell more fully of the custom ofBills. splendid replenishing at this time of vear. Note the offerings
splendid deal just below here. You'll nnot be disappointed, either: below:

nTONTN'r.TON. Cnn.. Ort A ful Purchase of New Wool Dresses
affordswhich $25 values for--

Pkirmihir.' through th" '.vco.is in the 1

northern irt r.f this town Monday
nlht. United rnt-- coa-- t nrti'.h-rv-rne-

raptured a mar., who is believed
to bo one of thr- - two mask' d hl'hway- -

m"-- n who oarllr r in t"n day hdd up
Carl A. Ko'db, payrntrr of the i

American Vrlvet Co. and took from ,
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Fatchl contalnincr SIC. 000 ln lte-;- -

Styles up to the minute in correct-

ness. Seldom are there two of any
one model.

that are popular for
wear. Serges, corduroy,

bedford, etc, Now much

Workmanship is equivalent to that
in garments of the best that sell for
$15, $18.50 and to S25.

Sizes are all the way from juniors'
of 14, to women's of 46, and each
fits splendidly.

Alterations will be made without
charge and up to the Robertson
standard of expert tailoring.

him a
WliArj n aiiuo r r.i .a km v v . l n, .n. tk- - k t f i

ly recovered from a holo under a ; t
wall Into which tho bnv had been 3
tossed.

The 200 artillr rymr-- went out in
extr-nde- d order through a f tery In
which It was thought the bandits wero
hidin?. The mn had escaped, how- - ty ; f.
rwr. and the ?!irmiyh linr; swept on-;f7j- P,

ward through a wild section of tho
town. C)ccaslonally, a soldier would
irft a climDso of the ouarrv and the
purMiers would svcep onwr.rd aaln. h-1-- .

Tho artilh ryrof n were followed by ;

'

KroupH or in v. nproii ami uumcr.s lO;-;.- ''

ni"st of th lattors with f;uns
' i lX"Vf

while later HOO of the velvet j

cfmpany were re!ea"l from wcrk i Yvm? -

to Join in the man hunt. M
At dusk the soldiers encountered a

civilian wearing a soldier's overcoat. W..AH

si-

Fabrics
autumn
eponge,
worn.

Gra'des,
and to
there been
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$10 will buy
Dresses of

as we say, are Si 5, $ 18.50
$25 qualities. Never have

such offerings.

inParticularly Smart Models
Silk or Wool Dresses atThe man answered in height andlRT''?

To meet the tastes of dressers, .fl,,l- - J 15bie. i ne modest price which

,Ve offer you this season the finest selection of inexpensive dresses
ever brought to the city. Such declarations are common with some
stores, but here is one that cannot be disproved. The line at $10 is
one continuation of snappy models from beginning to end. Aside from
its infinite variety of smart styles, we show the newest in weaves in
silk or wool at this price, $10. Alterations without charge.

5, 18.50 up. to

ff

Alterations
FREE

R A INC OA TS
$10.00 o no $20.00 feGrade

A remarkable lot secured from a
prominent New York manufacturer
through a recent personal visitation to
his big factory. Cancelled orders that
afford exceptional grades' at these
Wednesday prices S2.98-$5.9- 5.

4

Standing
of the schools in our
big popular-scho- ol contest
See the Gifts-- - Third Floor

Assumption . ,1327 Muesscl 7501
Colfax CC3 Oliver 1748
CoquiUartl ....2007 IVrley 5290
Kishtli (i 5229 River Park 1990
Khlcr 2SO-- Sae. Heart. .... 148

Lutlicrn.. ."0 Stiulehaker .... 1C85
Franklin. 3110 St. Adelbcrt. ... 100
HI-- Ii School. . . . 1217 St. . CnKlmlrs. . . 110
.MlVrMm 2731 St. Meriwiffc-'s- .3941
KiHey 128 St. Joseph's. . . . 1373
Lafayette 3058 St, Mary's 100
Laurel 3050 St. Patrick's... 1-- 72
Lincoln 2702 St, Paul's 350
1inden r120 St. Stanilaus. . . U23
MacUson 1319 Ziou Lvanselleal 100

Than mm

ver.

models may be chosen tor, is causing: much wonderment bv all handspatrons and merchants. It is conceded to be the best line" of valuesever offered at this price. Exclusive models; new fabrics; linet work-manshi- p;

best New York manufacturers; all sizes; alterations madewithout charg-- e all for 31.

Sale of Curiam Materials
This new department has arranged birr "specials '

- '

obertson's
for Men, Women and

Union Suits Special 50c
Tliph neck, lonpr sleeve styles.
Children's Und'wV, 19c, 25c, 35c
Fall-weig- ht vests and pants in excel-

lent qualities at these prices.
Boys' Union Suits, 50c to 65c

The famous "Van Dyke" make.
A Complete Line of

STEPHENSON'S UNDERWEAR
Grades from $1 up to $5 garment.
Union Suits or Separate Garments in

this celebrated "Staley Brand."
Men's Union Suits, $1.00
The Regular $2 Quality.

Athena Underwear for Women,
$1, $1.25

Fine nutumn-weig- ht lisle; exery de-
sirable style.
Athena Union Suits $3.50 a

garment."
Light wool; low neck, no sleeves

high neck, long sleeves.

mm

lis.

tomorrow the best
Silk or all Wool

Underwear
Children a few lines here

Carter's Underwear for Women,
Complete lines here.

This celebrated brand is nation-
ally famed as the best at its price.
Fine Lisle Unions $1.00 apd $1.25.
Mercerized Unions $1.50 and $1.73.
Mer. Lisle Unions $2.2T and $2.50.
Swiss Ribbed Unions $1.00 and $1.25
Part-wo- ol Union Suits, $1.50 and $1.75
Lipht-wclg- ht Half-wo- ol Unions, $2,

All-wo- ol Union Suits $.1 and $3.25.
SJlk-and-wo- ol Union Suits $5.
All-wo- ol Gray Unions $2 and $2.75.

-- wool Gray Unions $1.75 and $2.
Vests and Pants -- wool) $1 & $1.2 5.
Empress Union Suits, $1 to $3.25
In lisle and wool; come In all lengths

of sleeves and legs.
Fine Lisle Vests, 50c

High or low-nec- k styles.
Fine Cotton Vests 25c

High neck; long sleee styles.

rigmer

75c yd.

It) nd ur

40-inc- h Cretonne Voiles, 29
Tho 35c and 39c grades. whitp,

cream and ecru; laces and inser-
tions to match. A hrand new line.

40-inc- h Marquisette 25c yd.
A particular fine grade at our price.
"WhltP. cream and ecru. Very special

at 25c yard.
New Cross-Ba- r Scrim 15c yd.
A closely woven fabric that regularly

sells for 20c to 22c. 4 0 inches
wide. White, cream and ecru. For
led room or dining rom.

New "Colonial" Cretonnes, 15c
"We are headquarters .for these guar-

anteed draperies. A particularly
fne line of new colors and patterns
at 15c yard. 32 inches wide.

Stenciled Bordered Scrims, 19c
A ver.v fine grade that washes beauti-

fully. Mat-cover- ed borders with
hemstitched edges, 18 to 40 inches
wide.

Will

i patterns.
Crochet Spreads

i- ugger a

The Sale
Begins

tomorrow
morning

build the description Riven by :.Ir.
Koelb of one of his assailants. Ho
is about 2T ytr.rs of ao. The sec-
ond ljandit escaped.

The men apparently planned the
holdup with rare. They had not an-
ticipated that soldiers from Fort II. G.
Wright at Fisher's island, who have,
been here for a fortnight's field work,
would be in the vicinity. The hole
Into which th satchel was thrown
had been prepared. A part of the
metal work at th handle of the ba
was not covered and It was discover-
ed by a searching party. It is ?up-pope- d

that had the men made thMr
escape they would later have return-
ed and secured the satchel.

TO KEEP AN AIGRETTE
IT MUST NOT BE HIDDEN

Customs Officials Avcrt They Will
Xot ho Torn from Hat of

Woarers.

NEW YORK, Oct. 7. The only
peizure of an aigrette since the new-tarif- f

law went into effect that has
come to the attention of the local cus-
toms officials was from a woman
steamship passt user's trunk, and not
from her hat, it was said at the cus-
toms house Monday. Instructions
from Washington regarding the inter-
pretation of this and other features of
the tariff act are b ins awaited.

"While awaitins the receipt of reg-
ulations from the treasury depart-
ment." said .an official, "the public
can rest asfured that customs inspect-
ors will not pull aigrettes from wo-
men's hats. It appears that on Sun-
day a woman passenser who arrived
hero from abroad had not only an
aigrette in the hat she wore, but also
another in her trunk. The one in her
hat was not seized. Tho other was
tfent to the appraisers stores. This
woman like a j;reat many more who
will arrive here within a short time
believed that the nw tariff act in no
way interfered with the bringing of
these articles of adornment.

"Naturally there must be a line
drawn, and we expect that the treas-
ury department will within a short
time inform us just how to proceed in
such cases. It will be our aim to en-

force the law with as little inconven-
ience to the public us possible."

FUNCTION OF RELIGION
TO BUILD CHARACTER

"Uelislon is the fundamental prin-
ciples for the building of true char-
acter." said Rev. V. K. Ooagherty
r.t a meeting of the Rrotlurhood of
b"t. Raul's M. R. thureh Monday nisht.
"And the Fable is the fundamental
book on which religion is h;tsed."

He pointed out in ins address that
the way to win tho world is through
fervice. The R.ibb' be said was the
es-ntia- l on which true religion has
been used during the past 1Im0 years
and will always be th.i same.

He pointed out that (foil had prer.ter
problems to he solved which he placed
In the hands of the church. He said
that civic and political questions were
In the hands of Christian people, and
the overthrow of a sreat political
power was the workings of a Christian
people.

A musical program was rendered
and arrangements made for the hold-ins- 1

of a social se ssion at the church
next Sunday evening. Arrangements
were made for srr.dins a delegate to
the national convention of Methodist
men to be k Id .it Indiar.ap jIh Oct.
2.
PASTOR WILL PUT ON

OVERALLS AND HELP

Rev. Cecil Franklin, and one hun
dred members of tho Indiana Avenue I i

Christian church's consreation will
put on overalls and take part in clean-In- s

away the brick of the old store
hulldlns'at 102 0 X. Main st.. next Sat-
urday.

The buiidias has already been j

wrecked and torn down but the brick I

will be cleaned up by the pastor and j

the laymen and will be us d in th" j

constructicn of the new church build-in- s
to be built next spriru-- . The work

thus far has been hir.nl done although J

the pastor took a large part in it a?
well as Henry Hortel who has the di- - J

rection of It in charge. ;

mrs. Mcknight leaves
huge sum to charity

w I' - 1 -- CUsllltU li in
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"Sunfast" Overdrapep Materials,
50c

Absolutely "Sunfast," too. All ,' lors;
50 inche width. Fringe and edges t
match.

Pretty Figured Overdrapings, 50c
Especially adapted to overdrawing

and portieres. Brawns, greet4-- ,

blues and old rso In new mat de-
signs and borders.

Quaker Lace" Nets 15c to 95c
a yard. Wo just received a new I .t
of the splendid products from th'
famous Quake Mills Philadelphia.
It is the largest line of curtain nets
ever shown hereabouts. All the new
scrolls. Mocks and corded-gla- s de-

signs are much in evidence. HO to 4T

inches wide. Remarkable valuts for
this sale.
Scores of other Special Offerings

Linens
for all

Household
Purposes

don't forget

Through the Mammouth Lot Purchases lately contracted for by our Personal Representative while in Ireland
this Annual Event will be made, this year, one which has never had assortments, or the low sale prices equaled
Linen Damask; 95c grades Blankets Blankets Blankets

One big line that is the most complete in
assortment; lowest in prices, and best in
qualities. It is South Bend's leading line.
Note.

Cotton Blankets at prices bound to attract you
and the bulk of the blanket business in this city. Just
compare and learn why so many women are buying
at these prices 59c, 69c, 75c, 89c, SI, SU25,
$1.50 and 52.

Wool-na- p Blankets that look and feel like the
finest of all wool blankets. Here at S2.50, S2.95
and $3.95.

Our Big 35.C0 Special Blanket otTers you the fin-

est grade ever sold for this money. The N'orth
Star Mills makes the line a feature we sell it ex-

clusively hereabouts.
An immense Assortment of All-Wo- ol Blankets

at S2.50, S3. 00, $3.50 and up to $22.50. Plain,
plaids and jacquard styles.

CRIB AND BABY CARRIAGE BLANKETS
New nursery designs chickens, bunnies, kitties,

2tc. tiny plaids and novel designs. Here at 39c,
50c, 75c'and SI each.

of 11-quar- ter size. Assorted

Crochet Spreads; cut corners $2.25
The finest quality we ever had at this price.
Variety.

Crochet Spreads; "Robertson's Special," $2
An exceptional quality we are featuring; well
hemmed.

Satin Spreads; regularly $5 $3.95
Full size, with bolster to match; scalloped; cut
corners.

Satin Spreads; 13-quart- er size, $6.95
Bolster to match; a quite superior grade S6.95.

A Few Slightly Soiled Spreads at a Sale Discount of
One-quart- er

Fine, English satin goods; hemmed; cut corners.

Sheeb, Special at 59c made from durable quality r.f
material; sizes 72x90, 81x90; no seams.

Pillow Cases, 12i2c, l5c, 18c, 2 2c the. finest qual-
ities at these prices are found here.

Sheets, S5c. S9c, 95c, $1.00, $1.25 all izC5..

Lonsdale Cambric Muslin, 11c the 15c and 1 c

qualities will be sold at thisc price at this sale. 3') inch.

Comforter Bolts large, full size rolls (72xOo), 5r'C
and 85c. Single Bolts, 10c up to 35c roll.

Full bleached and silver bleached; extra heavy;
70 inches.

Irish Bleached Damask Special 65c yd.
60 inches wide. Seven new patterns. Very
good value.

Linen Damask; always $1.00 89c yd.
6S-inc- h. Ten new, beautiful patterns. Fine grade.

$1.25 Full-bleache- d Damask $1.00 yd.

Napkins to match (22x22) $3 doz.
Extra quality; 12 choice patterns; 72 inch ma-

terials.

$2.50 Pure Linen Pattern Cloths, $1,98
Four splendid patterns1 68x68 inches; all new.

"Old Bleach" Linen Crash Here.
Adaptable for towels, scarfs, doilies, etc.

18-inc- h "Old Bleach," 25c yd.
22-inc- h "Old Bleach' 29c yd.

Stevens', Don's, Barnsley's Crashes
The world's best makes here in superb qualities
at 10c, 2y2cy 14c, 15c, 16c, 18c.

Our stock of crashes is as complete as any
store's, with values as good as any store's.
Bed Spreads unusual at $1.50
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cotton Lor silks
$1.75, Eto $7

cast in the school's favor

(Mi;

S
A Comforters in a Big Variety

um New Comforters filled with pure sanitary
and covered with the best of silk line, satin
at these Robertson prices $1.25, SI. 50,
$1.S7, $1.98, $2.25, $2.50, S3, $3.50 up
apiece.

Every Child of Your Childs School will appreciate the votes you

GALn.r.rr.d. in.. Oct. 7. with
the d:ns of tho will of Mrs. Mary
Davis McKr.isht Mond.ay. it became
known that $4-3,0-

00 of her half mil-
lion dollar etato liad been given to
charity.

Anions the gifts are: Moody RIM
Institute. Chicago. 123,01-0- ; Chicago
Tract s.-.- ( iety. IJS.CCO; American Fdljle

$2r..e'0; American Hoard of
Congr gation Frelin missions, $73,-oo- u;

Amer.can M is.-- onary Association
of the Cengr. gatb i.al church, J10t',-CC- 0.

Hr& McKnlsht died fcVpt. It.
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